declaration of conformity

product:

thefirebeamplus

0786
0786-CPR-20241
Line detector using optical beam
Fire Safety
Documentation see: 0025-08

Manufacturer:

Paramit Malaysia Sdn. Bhd.
Plot 372 Penang Science Park, Lorong Perindustrian Bukit Minyak 21
MY 14100 Simpang Ampat Seberang Perai Tengah Penang
MALAYSIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concerning</th>
<th>EMC</th>
<th>CPR</th>
<th>RoHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sample of the product has been tested by</td>
<td>VdS</td>
<td>VdS</td>
<td>TheFireBeam Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Certification

Body:

VdS Schadenverhütung GmbH
Amsterdamer Str. 172-174
D-50735 Köln
G206056 Germany

Valid from 14-06-2018 to 31-03-2019

Person responsible: Cliff Key
Managing Director

Thefirebeamcompany Ltd.
Unit 8, Thames Industrial Estate,
High Street South,
Dunstable,
Bedfordshire
LU6 3HL
T. +44(0)1582 608000
F. +44(0)1582 607600
W. www.thefirebeam.com

Registered in England No. 04863703
VAT Registration No. 808662294